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Acknowledgement.
^Robert II. Wakdlaw, Treasurer of AbbevilleDistrict Bible Society, begs leave ati.K . « . » - - -

tnis late day, to acknowledge, as lie should f
4 have done before this, a donation of Eight f

r, * Dollars made by Jury .No. 2, at the Extra t
Court, to this Society. c

Interesting ^Miscellany.
< There will be found two columns ofparticularlyinteresting original matter on our

advertising page. Read the communicationsof the OrdinaVy, Commissioner, Roberts<fc Adams, Mr. Brooks, Miller &
WjjitttEN, Leonard Chapin, and others.
These several articles aro quite interesting to "

"* < ,1Q lonfl.ntn ««< >"' -"*'1x- *1 ^
..^ iwi quid mil uiuvu au 10 OlIICITS.
V. I . » II

Paaillanlmity Roba-.Magnanimity Re- I
pairs.

^Several communications recently adxtjressedto us have expressed tlio hope that the
(1Press might survive the late disastrous do-
csertion of a certain "trio" of whom the pub- 0

lie have already heard. These kind exprcssionsof solicitude for our welfare are
^most highly appreciated, aud we hereby ac- jknowledge our gratitude to all who feel and
a

avow so warm an interest in our behalf.
A- few davs noro. a frionH ivlincn wnl

our success is only equaled by our appreciationof his kindness, handed us five dollars, I

remarking."This is indemnity for the loss
pusillanimity lately imposed upon you."
We replied, no inconvenience whatever had "

resulted, as only one other gentleman had '
followed the illustrious example of the ^

great indignant; and besides we had no '*
idea of being indemnified at his expense. 8

But it was,"no go".ho urged, "You must P
accept; the Press is worth that much any.liow."» This laM, remark was fiatterinc:, and .

' just to show our annreftintirm.(nnt. tK-.it I»
« - " V- I

«rc*caro for money, of course!).the bill, in o
cotton buyer's parlance, "changed hands." 11

These are no'boqstings. If the reader be r
' disppsed, .however, to regard them as such,

our apblogy is, when %the pocket is made ^
heavier and the heart lighter songs of re- 2
joicings natuhillv gush forth. Such friends a

1" (£, are our most Vafned jewels. , Whilst they u

are "for us, who can be against us ?" ^
' .^ \ v

f Oar Reward.
v «j uar uvo monuis ana a nait ago we sue- aJ'-..Z'r Deeded the foundei1 of tho independent to v

» the d^ir-editorial. We Were duly eon- t
I sciflus that, like Jack Downing when he e

tried^he coat of Gen. Jackson, we were a

assuming a mantle too* capaeious for our g
.

"* dimeosions.''that we were taking tho lever pfrom Hercules1 hand. But notwithstand/» ing the odds against us, we have met a re- award, at the hands of a generous public, ufor.the efforts we have nut fnrtli <-> auotoin
, ! r~- q- the dignity and usefulness of tbe press, at

once wholly unlooked-for and gratifying in
the highest degree. Not more than sixty,

, at the highest estimate, of those whose
names appeared'on the list of subscribers at vtl^e commencement of our connection, have ^erased. * Many'of these have parted L,from us with reluctance, promising to re- r"
i/uiu ogam, wumi circumstances snail allow,

. bringingrOther sheaves with them.
Ta balance against this withdrawal, we

^have received' an actual accession of one
hundred and eighty-five new subscribers..
This is a fact, for , the evidence of which we

^are readyvio produce tbo record at any day ^and to any one. And they have not been
"drummed up," by report to the club system .

.torn' haw* ennnlanfMiutir onmn

.
* tt^jj&ledged their support so long as wo up-

8

l^p right and (denounce wrong.
* It shall nev- C

er be an error of the heart on our part that
(* .forfeits the confidence reposed in us by soV many glorioufc friends, c

'* Should a.like increase continue, by the c

. time ourfirst anniversary.'arrives, xte shall 1

2234 .i.' «».. - *
jk nnvo mitu!) xne' acquaintance ot. near live,*^V, faji&lred'new friends. i(l» \ w « ,-9 j ii ,

' Solicitor of the WttUtu Circuit. 1I . noticed, with some surprise, UI , c <thit the.)ast Issue of the Anderson Advo- f
I cat? has an editorial upo;; the subject of the ]1 election of *SQli$&orYor the Western Cip- t

Nfr.iReed, tbe candidate ofAnderson. But
we object to any effort to forestall the judgmentof the Legislature. - We object to the
Southern Rights Advocate, or any other
pres-, undertaking to speak for "the gentlemenof the Bar and the people of the Wes:ernCircuit."
Judge Whitner was Solictor some

welve or fourteen years previous to the elec,ionof Mr. Reed, and we know no reason

,vhy Anderson should always have the Solictorof the Western Circuit, especially as
ler Bar, though excellent, is not in any particular,that we are aware of, superior to
hat of other Districts of the Circuit, and
is other gentlemen of the Circuit can be
ouuu equal, at least, m every qualification,
o Mr. Reed. We are of opinion that the
>ffice of Solicitor is one in reference to
vbich there should be rotation. At any
ate, we can discover no cause of alarm for
he interests of the Commonwealth in an
iccasional change. The duties, we take it,
ire not so very difficult, to discharge, as to
equire great experience, and the office
»ught to he given to promising and rising
oung men of the profession, as at once the
titnulus and reward of professional exertion,
nstead of being appropriated for a life time
>y some well established lawyer upon the
irinciple of "old fogyism."
Mr.'Jones is a candidate for the office.

nd we judge him quite competent to dishargeits duttes. lie is n young and ener;oticlawyer, quite as capable of disehargngthe duties of tho Solicitor's office as the
iresent incumbent; and whilst wo would not
etraet a single mite from the well-earned
nd well-worn honors of Mr. Heed, we deidedlyobject to attempts to block up the
vayto Mr. Jones'success.

ndemnity Refused.AnotWer chance for
Capt. Hollins.

Some weeks since, tho following para;raph,aunouncing the determination of the
)utch Government to reject the claim of

Cl inCAV Pap f ! 1
....... _ .v.. iui injuries ai ged

to have been sustained by him from
aid Government, first appeared in the paers:.

' We have given to the American Govrnmentallthe particulars relating to this
natter, and have insisted 011 this axiom in
lie law of nations.that when a foreigner
n our territory violates our laws, his crime
nay justify his punishment, but certainlylot his claim to indemnity."
We have, from the first, regarded this

Japt. Gidson claim as we are wont to re-

;ard every thing that smells of humbug,
,nd it was our belief and hope that it would
nd as speedily as it had sprung into being.
)ur Government has abundant to do, if it
nil employ itselfwisely, without attempting
o settle all the disputes between the restless
dventurers of this country, who leave their
r-ives and children, it may be, and go into
he world to seek disputes, and other Govruments.If Uncle Sain undertakes to
djust sdl similar difficulties for his prodi;alsons, we fear matters of far higher imortwill go sadly neglected. x

Let us advert briefly to the nature of this
flair, and Bee if it is not one of those speclativcschemes which promise to become
uite prevalent if the United Suites Governlentmanifests a willingness to play the
ands that ambitious and avaricious advenircrsmay deal out to it. Believing, as inmated,the whole affair to be a humbug,
re confess we have not been very astute in
be investigation of its history, and have onfto present a general outline as memory
ecalls the story of the principal himself.
Uaptam W. M. Gibson is, we believe, a

iativev of Anderson District in this State.
U any rate, Jie resided there for a time,
here Was married, and there buried his
vife* Not a great while subsequent to this
utter event, leaving his children in care of
lis father-in-law, he set out to try his luck
it adventure. After trying various fields,
le at length became proprietor of a small
ehooner, styled The Flirt, and started up>na sea-faring career. This was, we think,
cveral years after he had left his home in
Carolina, and we are not apprized tbat any
me in this or any other StAte was acquaintedwith the incidents of the Captain's caeer,or even of his whereabouts, save those
vho might have been in his immediate losality.His fame had not spread then as
iow. But to proceed. He went on, until
le came within the jurisdiction ofthe Dutch
lynasty and subsequently within the Coninesof^a Dutch prison! ,Of course the
Dutch contend that the CS^Uin. violated*
heir laws, and ofcouree the Cantain nrnfaata

-rrr r
hat Mynheer locked him up and seized his'
;raft without cause. TJ»e question is thereoreone df Veracity between him and the
[>Utch antbontfefc, We aio inclined to
Wnk (albeit the Captain is one of our own
joontryraen,) that .tile statements of the

tween Captain Gibson and tho Dutch, as c
i #. . -i »
toi?ctu Bumigers, we luuiK me wnoie anair c
cannot possibly result in anything more ii
than a non-suit. The accused pleads justi- a

fication for his conduct, and the accuser can- li
not prove the contrary. So the Govern- S
ment of the United States must choose be- a

tween the respective statements of the par- t'
ties. If it accepts that of the Captain,' and t
the Dutch still persist in his dogged obsti- »

nncy, a chance may exist for another Grey- t
town achievement. t
We would not be misunderstood. No f<

one can insist more strongly on the protcc- n

tion by this Government of its citizens a- s

broad than we do. And at the same time tl
wis hold that when foreigners, frotn any b
country, upon our soil, tramples upon our p
laws, lie should bo promptly punished with- C
out regard to the strength or weakness, ho»- e

tilityor friendship of that power whose pro- I
tection he may claim, lint we would al- e
low other nations the same right to protect fi
their citizens, and to punish ours when they tl
deserve punishment. Let the truth be t
known, before wo undertake to enforce a v

reparation of injuries which may exist only t:
in fiction. n
We would inveigh in the strongest terms p

against the idea ot our Government under- p
vv viiiviku nav ucuuiiai.-) Ul MIUH ml U

venturers, without having first satisfied itself a

beyond all question of the entirejustice of the ii
claim. If it lends its ear to such stories ev- T
ery time, and its strong arm to the will of e

every one, Koszta affairs, Borland com- li
plaints, Gakdinek frauds, and Gibson ro- g
mances will be as plentiful as golden med- n

als, gallant sea-captains or thousands iu the s

treasury. v

PllMJo flrhrtftla

Tiie subject of popular education has
long engaged the attention of every class of ^minds, and is well worthy of a continuance jof such attention until t)ie glorious ends it

pcontemplates shall have been secured. Very |few have ever had the audacity, in a republicanlatitude, to question the propriety of
general education.it is a conceded, a set-

{tied point. Upon the virtue of a people is
surely laid the corner-stone of a republican ^fabric, and general education is the hist
means of polish and strength that can possiblybe used in the preparation of that cornerstone.We cannot believe that there is citherindividual bliss or national safety in ig- f
norancc..There may be a kind of nniir.nl
pleasure accompanying a state of brutal ig- ^
norance; but there is likewise a correspond- {ing degree,of animal pain. Ignorance con*ttractsdisease, and renders efforts to heal only
aggravative of pain. No true philanthropist,
whose heart yearns to sec the attainment of
the highest destiny by his fellow-man a£ a ^race of beings, can avoid being an advocate ^of general education. Yet, as is often the
case in reference to momentous subjects, it

^has not yet elicited that amount of labor
.....

wiucii us importance demands and its fall
practic.nl development requires. In our own

State, it is true, thousands are annually ex- ^pended for the promotion of this great work
of popular enlightenment, but, sad to tell,
as yet but little mark is left of the progress
made. One hundred and seventy-five thousaddollars, it would seem, annually appro-
priatd, might educate, ami substantially, nearlyif not quite all of the poor children in a
South Carolina; but yet few, very few com- tl
paratively, examples can be shown of any- o

thing approaching a substantial education o
from that source. There is nothing more t

palpable than that money will educate. The c
children ofthe wealthy are abundjmt nronf nf t.

this fact. The money of the rich will educatethe children of the rich. Then why in n
it that the money of the Stato does not do «
more towards the education of the children a
of the poor? Doubtless our reply will be c

anticipated, and it be said, Because the mo- 8

ney of the State is not properly applied, c
Motive power, however strong, must be ap- n

plied ratiomdly, or it will fail to move other tl
than its own weight. Money, the. motive w

power to the march otaind, must.be applied t'
in the right place and in the proper way« o
else it will be naught but waste. o
The presentBystem offreeschools is certain- o

ly defective; and in this, the misapplication of c
the means, consists one of its' greatest o
defects. The remedy we acknowledge n
to be difficult of discovery, and we w
can hardly presume to claim 'the honor d
of having surmounted that difficulty, We ytherefore have *ao remedy to propose at tl
present. But there is another cause which tl
must be removed before popular educ&tion a
|can advance as fast as it/should advanm!

v. . TTT-:..'"T
and it is by far .the most formidable obata- *
cle to its prbgress. We rndan the vfApi of £
a disposition on the partqf parents torrid
their children to*achopl.v- U has been; said, b
and with considerable trutb,that" where c
Aere te a w!IUhetA ,faM,.'WV.w t
"lined re^lv^^

^ r'v rj
toe-fourth ofthat class who mightfbrf the re

ipients of the public bounty ; and tho reau!
s, that, in very few neighborhoods, can sua
oiiIi/xaI nd IVill f\otf a fAnntiah
ovhwi J n wiupvivub wcavu^i

iving salary be made and kept up^ It
itate will only pay at a certain fate for 1$
ctrial number of scholars who attend, am

lie days they are present; and' as this apr
hy exists on the part of parent?, the publi
chool is almost always a killing business t
he teacher. The result is, few .competeu
eachers will remain in the field. If, there
:>re, wo could once arouse the grown u

nasses to a full sense of the weight of r<

ponsibility resting upon them in regard t
he education of the young, the work woul
ie half-finished already, and its early coir

iletion would be an inevitable consequent
/ould wo but get one generation of all clasi
s well taught in the schools of commo

English, it would need no Herculean effort
very year to keep the car moving onwar

rom age to age. Having tasted and see

lint education was good, the father and mc
her could not rest until^sons and daughter
fere made partakers of the same great inef
imable blessing. The work then must com
nence at the stump. Means to educate tli
ioor must not only be provided, but th
ioor must be induced to accept the benefit
ft'ered them. It is a want of educatio
lone on the part of parents that causes th
ndisposition to send their children toschoo
''or no one need bo too nroud to accent a

i r

ducation at the hands of charity, bccaus
le may in due time, if he receive the git
ratofully, and improve it as he shouk
tioro than ten fold repay the State in incre*
cd service to her interests by having the at

antage of such gift. Unfold the illustr
us roll of American statesmen and patr
ts, and see how many were the recipient
f such charities! And if such men ;i

"ranklin, Clav, lientox, McDckfib, an

Jammond, and hosts of others at differeti
eriods of our country's history, had no nee
o veil their faces before learned Senator:
?hy should any one fear that ho will nc
each a position from which he may rende
o his country full remuneration for that pil
tineo of learning she gave hiin in the "ol
eld school" ? Nay! let no euch false prid
:eep any one from the humble sanctuary c

udimcntal learning. Some of the brighte*
tars that ever dotted our political firm?
nent rose from tjie log-house academy, an
'om under the training of the " old fiel
edngogue." All honor to both ! Woul
lint their humble but powerful instrnumer
ulity were a thousand times more, app^ecie
?d by our countrymen. ^
It is not our province to dictate to an

W*mnti mn/.li l«»oo 1 *1
, I.1UVU ivoo IU UIU3C WHO nave 111

ian:tgement of public affairs entrusted t
liem. But we may express the hope tha
lie Legislature may commence the gooi
fork, at its approaching session, and tha
ihor may never weary until it shall he sail
lie system of free schools is as perfect aslni
lan wisdom can render it, and not a whit
lan, endowed with reasoning faculties, ii
iouth Carolina can be found who cannot reai
nd write intelligently. Republicanism wil
nd in^uch a state of things its 6trongef
tay.popular rights their surest viudieatoi

More Hanging.
James and Newton Vickers, brother

nd orphans, were tried at the late term c
lie Court for York District, and convict©
f the murder ofWm. Dobson^oh the 27tl
f July last.the same day on which Mat
ox was murdered by the slaves whose exe
ution we witnessed. The two Vickers ar<
> be hung on the 29th December.
The address of Judge O'Neall, on pro

ouncing the terrible sentence of the law
FilS trulv JlfFftP-tincr. Our cnooo. 511

j -----e,-, -r*-^
dinit tliat portion which alludes to the cix
uinstances attending the murder of Dob
on, and which discloses a disposition o

ruelty in the young men that might wel
love a savage breast. On this showing c
lie case, tbey certainly deserve death, an<
re would not, if we cobld, interpose be
tveen them and their doom. ' Bui in vie*
f their orphanage, poverty, and total wan
f education, we cannot but feel that other
f our own State, and ofour own day, hav
heated the lmngmah as badly as the escap
f the Vickerb could possibly do. We d<
ot know, but should guess, that the Conr
tas scarcely employed three days in th
isposition oi-this case; the unfortunat
ouths hadn't.(he proper stimulus to kee]
tie steam of the lawvera tin that n

---* -r .6» "

iie jury awake. God BAVfl u» from lawyer
nd jurors whilst we arc poor!
His Honor says: "Your deed of bjoo<

r*3 characterized by-piore wantopneManc
ruQlty than i* TOnewilly presented top*
apeak of you both together; f^ alttyoiigl
ou, James, v?**tb0 slayer, yevyoivN4wtoo«an.lh,6 affair by.dracing-your knifjn apt
Mhftenanff .lhA mmnit rf »!«« ..»£« *»«<** »«

» jprvr**^ ^ ' vv*vrmua

Tyr.g',,:'!k kb^followed, immediately wlow tie collar
It b©ne,'aikfwhi$i, with fiendwh';cjjtfeltyf you
l drow^across his breast, 'Ono blade of yoolr knifewa« broken. ' 'T|ie deceased retreated l* Into the store and sat down bleeding nnd \® faint near the door whore, you were standing; i
e Like the tiger, having tasted-blood, yon I
j thirsted for wore, and again - punned yohlj

» iuviui, nuu iiw UVIUIO yUU, Ulllll BUIM-'U Uy jyou, when be fell from more weakness;-you :° placed yourself upon his prostrate body,.ando struck blow upon blow upon him, with the ,
it, small (the remaining) blade of yoUr knife,
j. until at last you drovo it into the floor, and i

you were then dragged by two young men <"
from your victim, and out of the house..
Was ever more fiendish cruelty exhibited ? *

o Too probable, from the testimony, this was
d the result of long premeditation on your

part, guilty James. Twice, in the two precedingweeks, you threatened to McPherson
to use the very knife on tlie person of
Dobson." *f

n .. « *

3Hard-Fiuted. j
j Everybody has hdard of close-fisted and
n hard-fisted men, and if everybody has not

h seen such characters, especially the first,
s ho is either miserably blind or has ".been

n.nn.:nn.i» . r. -i»
^ v/iiu aciuuiU , lUr CIOSU 11S19 HIJU

hard fists are tenfold more abundant than
e open hearts and hard heads..A writer in J
e the Carolinian, dating at Paris, gives a spe- ]
H ciinen of the hard (but much the more ren

spectable) genus:.
e "As I was returning from church, my
. attention was attracted to a large crowd
* collected in one of the principle streets,11 and on approaching I found it was to witcness a man break stones with his fist. I

ft saw him break a piece of blue limestone (

j rock, apparently very hard, with two or
' three blows of his list, with only a thinl~ handkerchief wrapped twice around it. lieI- placed the stone to bo broken on a largei- rock on the pavement, and after handing

[_ round a plate and collecting tenor twelve
sous, he went to work, and after a few sud-
den blows, given with great rapidity, he13 broke the stone, amid great cheers from thed spectators."

it « .

Napoleon's Tomb.
A correspondent of the Carolinian, wri- '

ting from Paris, thus speaks of the tomb
of Napoleon:.

[_ To-day being one on which Napoleon'stomb is allowed to be seen, I paid a visit to
it at the " Hotel des Invalides." On enter- je ing the gate of the hotel I had tho pleasure'>f of seeing about two hundred of Napoleon's .

st old veterans. They are supported by gov- '

eminent. It is a strange sight, such a crowd ]of old soldiers around you.most of them^ minus a leg or an arm. They aro from sevendty to ninety years of age, but all retain their
d martial bearing despite of age; they wear

a uniform of blue with silver buttons. In
this hotel or hospital there are altogetherthree thousand old soldiers. Afftcr passingthrough the hotel I entered the chapel, which

17 ia o ~e 1 j»
j .a >. j^k.ih uunuiii^ ui mluiiv, naving an arcn
e on top; the pulpit and altar, however, are

^
0 ihe most handsomely ornamented that I

ever witnessed. The pulpit-i§ built of white
marble. The candlesticks are four and a
half or five feet high, with candles seven or

t eight feet long. The high alter is built of (
J green marble, some twelve feet high ; then S
^ there are four spiral columns of about three 1

feet diameter; on these is an entablature, ie surmounted by six angels eight feet in hai{rht^ 5who support a canopy of most brilliant gilt ,
d work. It is dazzling to the eye to look at. s

ii .1 ;A ScREAMEit.." Where is your house ?" .

asked a traveller of a man -he met in the
ctepiu ot the " old solemn wilderness" of the
great West.

" Ilutise? I ain't got no house"8
19 " Well, where do you live ?" jf " I live in the -woods.sleep on the great ,
d Government purchase, ent raw bear and wild s

h turkey, and drink out of the Mississippi". * J
". How do you get on witb your arithme- *

s" tic and catechism?" asked a father of his 1

0 little boy, the other night. "How far have f
you got?" '

'

H
u I've ciphered through addition, subtraction,justification, sanctification and adop'tion," answeeed the little fellow, to the per7feet astonishment of the parent

Ai? IndccemetI.As an -mduoaiaejit to
f their clients, the Circleville Journal says, tKat Jall Bubacribera pacing 111 advance, will be 1

entitled to a first-rate obituary-notice in'case fof death. "

1 J
h Yoo" have no business to have business ^with other iebple'sbusiness; but mind your f«*
own business, and that is enough for any1 business man. (

'The market.
ABBEVILLE, Nov. 9..The cotton market8

range* at about 8} cento per pound.3 /Wr .TTMUTA "kT~_ o " « » ^
wuuiuuui, iivir, o..rncoa varying irom

t 0f to 8f conU. £
3mmm' 1

MARRIED,B On Monday, 6th instant, by Rev. J. F. GiWt;
[> Mr. R^JriL PALMER wid Mies C. LOCKRIDOE,
j, all of this "District. *

"Happy they, the happiest of their tfme, i* Whom Ken tie stars n^ite, andin onefnfce £Their heart*, theik* fojrone*, and their being*; l><
1 " r bl?ndl"

"

:V '7^:1
! roqM. wttrffitti-"''!1

Subscriber's q^d stand h*v- n
1 I Intr been entlrejy destroyed $3U6&*» fc
, by fire, he bM removed to- \

'

Hi
'

PJ Ctortwf of> Werttworih, the stand fop^t-ly ft.
l' «»|Hed l>rW:«0(cy^#b«Mr|M wVtinftrJ»& k

- :'

^rtwnght house,. priyaMly;. until «leS .c^>ext irfl°t 8old vby that time, I will then »efl '.v®
o the highest. .bidder, Ori'/a dreflit of tyelVi ?uopthe, with lotekeat from riat« wnK^A^Jtil f.'iv.jraw
jood security. -

Nov, 9, 1864

^ Notice to Creditors.
,.THE Final settlement of the,Estate of BtnjaminB*irk8dale, deceased,, vill be made 3n the Ordinary's office onTueadiy, th§. 18tb '

>f February next. Persons owing the estatewill poy by that time, atod those to -whom the5atate is indebted will present their demands. '&B. D. BARKSDALE. VNovember 7, 1854 ?, 27 3m .. V:
. : : * .^

;*&. «i ®r n ^ m «t 33BE32®
FROM and after the first day of JanuarTI »next, all the notes and accounta of WAT-- >JON & WALIjEH may be found in the hande^,.jf Messrs. Marshall & Lee, Attorneys at JLh^r^ J 'fir.;Abbeville C. h., for collection.' *Take do4 no- '
ut'B, uiio conduct yourselves accordingly. ' 1

v
- W. W. WALLER/ % ;New Market, Nov. 8, 1854. 27tf ' > -

,

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! 1 * 5
Miller & warren, (august*, o±,' 1 r ,jin store a large and superior lot of BM1BLANKETS, from $3 to $30 a pair.Also, lleavy Negro BLANKETS, from 75c.- / ato 60. each, weighing fro.ni 6$ to 8 pounds,5:o which tliey invite the attention of House--'* -V'

_ . jkeepers and Planters.
, iNov 10 278m

: v '

ESTATE SALE.
BY Permission of the Ordinary of Abbeville- *

.

*

District, I will expose to sale, at my res-- jdeuce, on Friday, the '24th of November, inst,. .

Seventeen Likely Negroes,Being the personal estate ofNancy Broolcs, late*jf the District aforesaid, deceased.
, ,;STANMORE B. BROOKS, Adm'r.November 0, 1864 27 « 2w

Mote tost. ; :

ALL Persons are hereby warned not totrade*for a certain uoto of hand for SeventyDollarn, payable to Freeman Tettards anasigned by David Malone with B. W. Sales aasecurity.Said note has been lost. ' jB. W. SALE.November 6, 1854 27 It»'

Notice or Election.
STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA, ABBE- .VILLH DISTRICT.

^Offick CounT or General Sessions )
»And Common Pleas. | ' w

's (.I MATTHEW McDONALD, Cleric of thV
tf said Court, in pursuance of the directions v?f the Act of the Legislature, in such cases

nade and provided, do h«;rebv give Public No- t.<icc that an Election for CLkRK and SHER~IFF f«r Abbeville District will be held onMonday, the eighth day of January next, at'. 'v-v'-Jf'the usual places of Election throughout the-mid District.
#Witness my hand, at Abbeville, this fourthi , ,.~-vday of November, A. D. 1854.
MATTHEW McDONALD. . t

c. e. s. & c. p. » <sNov 10 27
^
THE

STATE OF'SOUTirCKftOuS^^I^T'Abbeville District..In Ordinary. '* '

Amelia Cason, Applicant, ;
Mi *

iVilliam K. Bradley, Guardian, ad. litwn* of* - y ]Henry, Mary, and Cyntliia Cason, minora^,Defendants. "

/
Order of Sale for Partition. ' f\ON due examination, it is ordered and de~creed,.that the lands described in the**V-" <>uinnions in Partition in this case be sold byr - Vhe Sheriff of Abbeville District, on the first.klonday in December next, or on such other-

^ale-dn'y as will be more advantageous forth®Partiesin interest, on a credit of twelvenonths,the purchaser giving bond with soodl
ecunty and a mortgage of the premise^ iflearned necessary, to the Ordinary, for the pay. gnent of the purchase money..CotU to be paidn cash.' - WlLLIAM B1LL, 0^A. J): W:Noveinber 1,1664.

. V
... * . *; ?IN Accordance with the above order, I wilt V" *5ell, on the first Monday in December nefct, afc*Abbeville Court House, the real estate of.Ben-amin A. Cason, deceased, viz: Qne Hundredind Twenty-five Aores. of Land, riWi»;,or leai,^ - 'phlituated in Abbeville Diatriot, on 'waters OT* y. *L«6ng Cane, .adjoining lands of Wjlion Wad- ; ft'cinH, Joeliua Wideman, end others, on a credit Vif tWelve,.mo'uthft*the purohAser giving bondvith good security, and a moftgiae of th#' :>remisc8, if deemed neeescary, to the Ordinarir." 'Sv

or the., payment of the' purdiuelott* to bepaidin ctUk. ' 1 ,tSAMUEL A. HODGES, *25L A.& y "

November 1r 1864. ST - '' » ^$j£

AT HOBOES* DEPOT.
r>OQfUITS<t ADAMS are now receiving «*.'^: $*&.L\i rich, eleWnrc-sno uumuiuU .

7all and winter goods oao bo- ";SxhibitC'l in Abbeville District, to *^j*y-AsSTlivite the attention oftheir friend*andouetom-.'r-Jgji«J"J <1 Lll--_. »» "" " 1 '*
ro nuu Luc puu^iu generally,. xoetr fttOOKftKJfl?. : f

een carefully selected ia Mm JBiUtiwot*
!harlt!8toa markets, aad cotisUt^ IiiJ party aBi" .k.

Ladies' Dress Gooda:
USBMEBBB,, ALPAOAS, HELADfES^i^OHA LLPS, BOMBAZINES, rJV»'®|W iSS

JilNOa, BILKS, BMBROfc^rr ~

'

collars,
handkbrchiefs, ilibboffix^

\ADIES' SHOES;


